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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Camden County Launches Redesigned Website
WOODBINE, Ga. — February 4, 2022 — The Camden County Board of Commissioners
is pleased to announce the launch of a redesigned Camden County government website. The
website, www.camdencountyga.gov, just completed an eight month redesign process by
CivicPlus, the leading government website provider. The website now has popular links readily
available as well as a cleaner, easier layout to navigate.
“We look forward to Camden County residents and
visitors interacting with our redesigned website,” said
County Administrator Steve Howard. “Citizens can
utilize this resource 24 hours a day to learn more
about Camden County, find information on upcoming
events, pay bills, read press releases, and more.”
Along with the redesigned website, citizens are able to utilize a chatbot feature. Frequently asked
questions and popular topics are regularly updated. Additionally, Two Rivers Gun Range has an
updated website.
With the new redesign, Camden County will be able to increase its community engagement and
enhance the communication between residents and the local government.
About Camden County: Located in the extreme southeast corner of Georgia, Camden County truly is “Georgia’s Coastal
Community of Choice.” Originally formed in 1777, Camden County is best known for its rich history, natural scenic beauty and
Southern hospitality. Our vision is helping to make this the best place to live by preserving and enhancing the history and quality
of life, while promoting smart growth and providing an efficient, effective and responsive government.
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